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ASA l15 alive
... and hreuthing as 700 students
choose pilnury governqing systemn

-George Barr photo

A QUESTION IS RAISED

.. ot the arts union meeting yesterday

Studen ts 'coincil en ters $5,600hole
usFitz s weu ts red ink o ver reser ves

by ELLEN NYGAARD
The ;.idoption of a deficit stu-

dents' union budget this year
mneans that the onus wjll be on
students' counicil to consider se-
riously their electorate's opinions
on priorities.

Thins xas Treasurer Denhis Fitz-
gerald's warning Wednesday as hie
discuiswd the budget passed at
council Monday night.

A tigit operating budget this
cceir fias forced the students' union
into a deficit cqualling one-haif of
one 1)(m cent of the gross operating
budget.

The original $11,000 deficit,
On a gross operating budget of

Officiai Notice
Personnel Board is calling

for applications from in-
terested students for the
Postition of:

Couneil Speaker-a can-
didaite should fulfili the fol-
lowing requirements:

0 A thorough knowledge
of parliamentary procedure.

* Somne knowlcdge of
- ' kings and operations of
the students' union.

0 Special consideration
shotild be given to qualitiesOf 'ipcnmindedness and free-
don, from attachment to spe-

âIal interest groups.
iIctor of Con/fusion-a

candidate should fulfili the
folowing requirements:

e Interested student.
0 Some knowlcdge of

scoPe of con/fusion and or-
Panization concerning it.

0 Somne knowledge of
plublic relations.

,Student representatives for
the GFC committe- course

Dea,«dlrne closes November
15, 19639. For application
fornis sec the receptionist on
sec(ond floor SUB or phone
Weidy Brown at 432-4241.

$1,029,000, was reduced by council
Monday night to $5,600, chiefly as
a resuit of cuts in the yearbook
budget.

The above figure of $1,029,000
does not reflect the impending
takeover of food services, which
will increase the gross amount to
about $1,250,000. This figure will
probably reach one and one-haîf
million dollars next year.

Mr. Fitzgerald explained Wed-
nesday, that in view of the operat-
ing situation this year, the union
is not able to accommodate the loss
in the initial takeover of food
services.

One of the reasons for this year's
deficit in food services, he said, is
that the union is assuming thc
operation during the poorest six
months of the year.

Partly responsible for the tight
opcrating budget is the cxpanded
operation of SUB, involving an in-
crease in janitorial and supervisory
staff.

"We have te pay someone te
clean up the mess left by Uic slobs
in thc theatre lobby" said Mr.
Fitzgerald.

The treasurer emphasized that
the costs of projected SUB expan-
sion will have nothing to do with
Uic operating budget.

Directory urrives
The Telephone Directories will

be ready for distribution Friday
morning at 10 a.m. They will bc
distributed down by thc coat-racks
on main floor SUB.

People will also be able te sign
for their yearbooks at the same
place. ID cards will be punched
and the ID number recorded. Pres-
entation of a punched card will en-
titie a student te a yearbook when
they are available.

The deadlinc for signîng for a
book will be December 6. Students
are reminded that they have al-
ready paid for their yearbooks.
There will be a publicity cam-
paign reminding students to sign
until December 6.

Architects' fees and feasibility
studies will be included in the
costs and this amount will bc cap-
italizcd; that is, the reserves will
be dcpleted and gradually restored
in following years.

Commenting on the results of
Monday night's cuts, Mr. Fitzger-
ald said "my feeling is that Uic
normal procedure is te use it te
apply against the original deficit.

"We're in a time when moncy is
short and we shouldn't corhpound
our miseries by spending more
money than we have."

"Given the deficit situation 1
can't reasonably sec how counicil
ceuld go ahead and spend money
from the reserves without first
holding a referendum te determine
what the students feel are their
priorities," he said.

"I think some of the members
of council have carried thc idea of
being the 'leading edge' of student
opinion te an extreme which is
net warranted. I give students on
this campus enough credit te,
realize the value of different pro-
grams and te, decide what the
emphasis of the union should be."

Rcgarding the proposed hiring of
three fuil-time workers, Mr. Fitz-
gerald emphasized that duc te, the
budget situation, there is ne moncy
for these workers.

"My personal feeling," he said,
"is that the rcsponsibility for cdu-
cation is propcrly thrown back on
the couniciliors. They're geing te
have te find a way te do it thcm-
selves other than handing eut sums
of money for field workers.

"Howcver, "I think there is a
definite nced for research te be
carried eut on problcms such as
students' assistance and tuition
fees."

"It is a complicated and time-
consuming job and I can sec the
possibility of grants te research
specific issues, but I'm cemplctely
opposcd te hiring someone on a
full-time basis," he concludcd.

At its ncxt meeting, Nov. 17,
counicil faces the decis ion of whcre
and how te direct Uic budget from
now on.

by DOROTHY CONSTABLE
The Arts Students' Association

came te life Wednesday as 700
attended Its first meeting in SUB
Theatre.

The association voted almost
unanimously in favor of a plen-
ary structure. The plenary system
relies on the principle of partic-
ipatery democracy, since it will be
the responsibility of the general
student body to attend meetings,
and make policy decisions govern-
ing the association.

The other stucture suggested
was a counicil system, with repre-
sentatives elected cither on a de-
partmental basis or haîf from the
humanities and haif from the social
sciences.

The plenary system also allows
for an executive of five members
to co-ordinate the association. The
four arts reps on council will act
as cx-officio members of the
executive.

Though the plenary system was
attackcd as one in which most of
the students would lose interest
and leave only a fcw non-repre-
sentative members to do ahl the
work, students obviously preferred
some of the criticisms of a council
system to this.

"In a council system," said or-
ganizer Marion Snethlidge, "de-
cisions are made and handed down
with virtually no communication
hetween the council and the stu-
dent body. In the, plcnary system
every student has an influence on
decisions made."

"Students' council is an elitist
organization because of t.he struc-
turc that put us there. A plenary
systemn al]ows you te control the
suggestions put forward to it," said
Elizabeth Law, students' union
vice-president.

There was some question of
whether 700 could represent aIl of
the 3,600 arts students on cam-
pus. However, students' council
arts rep Jeff Caskcnette pointed
out that this was a greater per-
centage than had elected the arts
reps to council or signed the year-
book petition.

PRIORITIES
Suggested areas of priorities in-

cluded the level of education in
the faculty, arts students in the
university, and arts students in
society.

Parities on cnmmittees of "sig-
nificant importance" to deal with
such issues as curriculum, size of
classes, compulsory courses and
fees was suggested by arts rep
Maureen Markeley as an area of
prime concern.

She aIse suggested a role of the
ASA in the university should be
to "provide a unifying factor for
arts students."

The association could act as a
lobbying force, representing the
student interest in both the civil
and provincial governmnent, she
said.

Student opinion was rather
divided on ASA taking a role in
society at large.

Some people felt the organiza-
tien would cease to be relevant to
university students if it tried to
"take on the world" and perhaps

its aims were much too broad.

On the other hand, said one stu-
dent, "problems in the university
cannot be isolated fromn or solved
outside the context of society."
The major problem at Simon
Fraser he said, is that there is no
communication or understanding
between the PSA department and
the rest of seciety.

ASA FINANCING
Brian Kaliel, speaking on finan-

ces, said there is a "direct relation-
ship between the amount of money
we have and the things we can
do." He estimated that $25,000
would be the minimum amount of
money requircd to, run the or-
ganization.

One suggestion for raising money
was to make the association com-
pulsory and levy fees (to be added
to students' union fees). Another
was to use entertainment as a
means to raise money.

Bob Hunka suggested that in the
future, meetings be held in a much
more informal setting. "Here sit
the happy masses alienated fromn
each other, looking at the back of
cveryone else's head and the peo-
ple on the stage. It's as bad as a
bloody lecture. The least we can do
is look each other in the face."

"What we've done today is clef-
initcly a political move of some
consequence on this campus," con-
cluded Jeff Caskenette.

Tenure reps
ask your help

Under - graduate representatives
on the philosophy department's
tenure advisory committee are
asking their fellow students to as-
sist them in the evaluation of
seven professors.

Students who have taken courses
at any time from J. King-Tarlowe,
W. Eastman, E. Kemp, H. Hingert,
M. M. Van de Pitte, F. V. Van de
Pitte or M. H. Kelley are asked to
fili in a questionnaire evaluating
these professors who are applying
for tenure.

Students not taking philosophy
this year are asked to pick up
copies of thc questionnaire in Tory
Building, roomn 13-26. Students
presently taking philosophy wil
receive the questionnaires in their
class-rooms.

Questions deal specifically with
the ability of the teacher to cover
the course work, his examinations,
the class format, and bis ability te
get the material across to his
students.

More general questions regard-
ing tenure are also asked.

For further information of the
questionnaires, contact Howard
Hallum, 48 8-1396, or Penny Dud-
ley, 439-8291.
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